REFLECT-MET® PET/White PE
Metallized & Top-Coated Polyester
with PE coating

Top-coated REFLECT-MET® PET with White Polyethylene or Clear Polyethylene on the non-metallized side

♦ Emissivity of <0.065

♦ Corrosion resistance: meets ASTM D3310 requirement (7 days at 71 C, 100% RH) corrosion protection requirement on metal surface.

♦ Coating exhibits good temperature resistance.

♦ Excellent vapor retarder.

♦ Passes ASTM E96 perm test after 28 days at 49 C 95%RH (ASTM C1258) at .235 perms.

♦ Destruct bonds of poly to the polyester.

♦ Excellent foil-like appearance.

Applications: includes all types of building insulation and other protective applications.